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is in town this week.
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U0CALS. srsi rr$m .er rir$rr r--:Mrs. Robt. Harris, of Birmingham,
Ala., is in town, the guest of Dr.
J. H. Harris, her brother-in-la- w.

Mrs. J7 S. Morris and daughter,
went up to Tfoungsville Tuesday to
meet Master Fred, who has been on

,a visit to his grandpa at Royal.

Mrs. R. I. Cheatham and daughter,
Miss Annie Glnn, of Portsmouth,
are here oh a vuit. Capt. "Dick"
drops in now and then and gats
hearty handshakes from his many
friends who are always glad to see
him
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Its a fine little girl and Mr. R.
N. Evans is happy.

We are gbd tovsee Capt. D. T.
Ward almost himself again.

The good roads folks received
two more fine mules from Richmond
Sunday.

Rev, T. B. Justice, though very

feeble preached to Lis congregation
at the Baptist church Sunday night.

The Military Company attended
the big barbecue dinner at Hender-

son last "Friday. They report hav

Thf recently rVrt 4 H tard , ' r tl,r rvW tUsti, 1 1

fnl investigation of all ,- - litr, . ).tf t tiZh4 t 11 f i
utf them in buildim

ing a very good time and a plenty to
I,eat.

. The ice plant of Mr. R. A.

Pruitt's turned out the first piece of

Mrs. Joe Person, of Charlotte,
than whom a nobler -- woman ever
lived, has been on a visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Billie Harris. Mr.
Person is more widely known and
has more friends to shake her hand
than any woman in any State. She
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is as lively as when wej first knew
her some forty years ago and says
that no one need complain or gtst
sick that takes her remedy.

ice Monday morning about 8 o'clock
It is now running on full time, turn-

ing oat a block of iea every two

hours.
Two little boys, Alex, son of

Mr. S. R. Holmes, and Claude
Cooper fought a duel with rocks on
Monday. However no damage was
done save a few bruises and small
cuts.

Supt. Sams is quite busy getting
things in shape for the opening of

the graded schools which will be on

1 1, lA

he i

September 6th. H informs us thai

0. G. Richards, Pension Agent.
It may surprise some of our readers

to know that a simple case ot stomach
trouble, if neglected, can ge so bad
that it will result in cancer of the stom-ach- e.

For fifteen years O. G. Rich-
ards, an attorney and pension aent at
Eudora, Kan., suffered from stomach
trouble, indigestion, etc., until it was
feared he had cancer of the stomach.
Finally he took, Dv. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin and was cured. This remedy is
absolutely guarantred to do whaj is
claimed, and if you want to try it be-
fore buying, send your address for a
free sample bottle to Pepsin Syrup Co.,
119 Caldwell Bldg., Monticello, 111. It
is sold by The Scoggin Drug Co., at
50c and' $1 a bottle.

I it,
'; i vcar from tho factory and for l:n.;t-r- l

former pricp.

"THE STORE OF QUALITY"
FRANKLINTON'S BIGGEST AND BEST STORE

f.

he is expecting aa increase in pupils
this Urm.

Mr. A H. Yann came in from
Louisbarg on rough roads in his Au-

to in 28 minutes yesterday. Pretty
good time for bad roads. Wait Hill

we get good roads over the county
and h will make it in a jiffJ- -

The, baseball team from Neuse,
while tnroute to Louisburg to play
the team of that place oa Monday,
plajed a acrub game here between
trains, the result of which was 6 to 2

in faror of Neuse. Over half ot our
regular team was out of town.

'", The little boys ball team of
tLouisbuig played the small boys of
this place a game of ball on last

-- Friday. "The home team won by a
score of 4 to 3 it being a very good
game. The little fellows here .haven't
lost a game this season and have
played more than a dozen.

Mr. A. H. Vann performed al-

most if not altogether a miraeiw
Tuesday afternoon. There is noth-

ing strange in seeing Al, his father
Mr. S. C. Vann and friends in --Al's
auto but the strange thing was that
our clever townsman Mr. T. C. Joy-n- er

was in there and actually went
to Louisburg. 'Tis so seldom that
T. C. gets out of town our people
think that something strange will
occur when he leaves his place of
business.

Father Knows- -

A gentleman was one day open-

ing a box of goods. His little son
was standing near; and as the father
took the packages from the box lie
laid them on the arm of the bov.
A young playmate was standing
looking on. As parcel after parcel
was laid on the arm of the boy,
his triend began to fear that the
load we becoming too heavy, and
said:

"Don't you think you have as
much as you can carry?"

''Never mind," said the boy, in a
happy tone, "father knows how much
I can Garry."

Brave, trustful little fellow.
There was no dansjer, he felt, that
his father would lay too heavy a load
on him. It is such a spirit of loving
trust in him that God desires air His
children to possess.
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1 CLOSING OUT SALElation. j

If you have brndache. H' b!m rc?.II It a rlnfUl Drriolf With vnrwr. w. mm.
11 you An ftlpkfc. rstl4a uorrcc. U't U4 j

constiart blood prtir. Tht surr It ArT
certaintr, for Dr. Fhewr. H.Urh Tbiito tVn in 20 mlnut., nd th uv.'tt nmslr d'junUsth unnatural blotxi pnstnrn.

Bruin. Tour tkir.fwell. and raia youT Of rw it ti
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Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they cannot ruoh
the diseased portion of the ear There eu
only one way to cire deafnepH, jyid that is
by constitutional remedies. L)e&fopa is
c-- used by an icflamed condition of the mi-co-

lining: of the Eustachian Tube, When
this rube is inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfeet hearing and when it in
entirel closed, Deafness is the result' and
unless the inflamatiou an be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever: nin case
out of ten are caused bv Catnrrah, which f

nothing but an inflated condition of the
mucous surfaces.

,Te will give One Hundred Dollars for any
ase of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, ?ree. "

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo O.
Sold by Druzcists. 75c.

Dr. Shoops
Headache

Ta'U1iea4.
THE BODDIE-PERR- Y DRUG CO., Si.m

Rev. Josiah Crudup was in town
Tuesday on his return ' to Rocking-
ham and we were informed by a
member of Flat Rock church that
he preached there during the revival,
assisting Rev. Pippin, the pastor, of
that church. It was a real revival
he said, and Rv. Crudup did tine
work preaching strong sermons.
'Tis said ue man has done better
work or preaehed better sermons in
quite a lon time. There was more
than twenty conversions and the
members ,were strengthened m no
small, degree. ;

CHICHESTER S PILLS ife?
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

BRANDDIAMOND

The fee Simple. cc" lis t
Patrick Murphy, while pawing

down the street, wa9 hit on the head a tcy

We Have Most AH Sizes

in these Oxford m and if von want

theifi at this prii you had bitt-- r nunc
(iinck as thev will not hust manv davs
at the reduced price.

xlbboo. TlCB Ma ott:(i r Y
by a brick, whieh fell from a build-
ing in process of construction. One

ISSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
SJSS" EVERYWHERE ?rS

Personal .

Miss Bettie Vann Ward, is visiting
Miss Grace Ward.

...

- ..')' -

Mr. Donald Cheatham, of Norfolk,
is here on a visit.

Mrs. J. A. Winston, of Youngs
rille, was in town Tuesday.

Mrs. Jane Leariater,' of Raleigh,

t
is visiting at Sheriff Kearney's. - .

of the first things he did after being
taken Dome and put to bed was to
send for a lawyer. A few days later
hb received word to call, as his law-ye- r

had 8eUed the case. He called
and received five crisp new $100
bills.

.

'
-

' '

"How mucnMid you getr he ask-

ed. ,
' ' . "

, (

Two thousand dollars,n said" the
lawyer,. . .

'

t,rCwo thousand dollais, and you
give me $500. .Srfy, who got hit by
that brick, you or me?'? - ; 7

ID S. & K. K. ALLEN

Louisburg, N. C
; Asheton Williams, of Durham.! is

albion Academy

NORMAL'AND INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

: Will be opened for student

, . I October 6lh, 1 909 :
'' . i

-

All Industrious ogro boyt and girls o!.good characUrare admitted.
d": for , Application ." Dlanks

JNO. : Principal
v

. ; --
'

Franklinton, "N. c. . .

. visiting ac uapt. . u. Blarney's.
Miss Gladys Harris, of Baleigh,t. ig

on a riiit to Miss Nellie Conwayl - V:

; T. P. Barrett arxdrife are'Tisuinc P. S We have a good show case
and 3 Iatge store lamps we will be grind

to sell cheap.

intense Colicky Faln Relieved,
' ' 'For some yeare I suffered " from ; In-
tense colicke Pains "which would come
on attimes and 'from which I could find
no relief,"; says L S.' Mason," of Beaver
Ky "Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy was reccomend
ed to me bya friends ' After taktnjf a
few doses of the remedy I was entire-
ly relieyed. That was fonr years ago
and there has been no return of the
symptoms since that time." This rem-
edy 13 for sal a' by The Ecc.Tjin Dr--T

Co.'

Mr. Gio. Holland t at Wake ; Forest

!i t Mr; (W;l Mlliuf home
again atter a month! Vriiii ,in Gran--

?:ueWn: -

' : :

. Miss llattie
"

Conway, of Wake
. Forest, ;penV. Tuesday - night .hre

, with her parents.
I.Tr. ITcrmkn Harrii, son P- - of ocr

cbVcr t3T7c:n-a- ,' TIr, XT. ITMIrrri?,

DR ro.Rd 2
DENTIST,

rranUinton. N.
4


